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Patri~k Buthanan · ·· · 
A, sch Olar· who ·Won't give .. Ill 
WASIUNGTON~In. the. world's 
:~thiest republle, . ·with . its N(,h!on 
RO.Ckefellers .. and vastly endowed .Jvy . ·· 
League; ·schools, should the . middle 
class be dunli,ed to· subsidize a .·Nation-
al Endowment for. the Humanities? 
Pr()!Mlbly not.· . . · '.'.': · . : 
But such an endowment. has. exis~ 
for· JO years. And, tJle moat pers1.1aa.lve 
.-- arguments for its continuance are the 
· resUlts produced, and the . standards 
· by which jt has operated. For- the last · 
· half decade, the Endowment has· been 
· chaired by, Dr .. .Ron~ld. Berman,. ·a 
• · .tough-minded .. Shakespearean . sch!>lar, 
• who . bas ,attracted · ilito. the Endow-
. ment's ambience thinkers of the c·an-
dle po\ver !>f Irving Kristo I and· Sidney 
Hook. .. ·• · · 
At · 13erlnEln,'s ·direction, the Endow-
ment inoved. to· save the· New York ·. 
· · Public: Library; to sP<>nsor pul;llic tele-, · 
visfon's "The Adams 'Chronicles," to 
. · br~g t-0 P\lbli~ view the Scytbian Gold 
and ·chinese art exhibitS. · , · · · · 
. ~-. (. . .. . 
NOT EVERY " Berman grant . has 
falleti. upori gOQd ground. One,· for ex· 
.I 
am phi, ·for almost a quarter· million •·· 
' 
dollatlif,went to ~he American Library · Berman: No
1
t a hack, but a man of prl~ci.ple'.- · · 
. Association, which' prbduced . .a bic~n~ . ·, '.. . - . 
. tenniat reading_ list oJi U, S. business; . the.Htµn~ities' ·money into siin.pJj-aJi. Jiii.~~i~· . !JJ!der.-. ·to' P~Jlis _'dem~~,· · 
. 'P.f>lttiCS, . ~d histury ·t~at· might ·'hav~ -~thef variety of federt¥ pork. I . . , been give~ his hearing and Senate_ ap- . 
Deen <Ira~· up_ by one of the zanier J~uminating about .his idea,· Pell, in pro~al without dissent .. 
m~ons o( Jer~my Rifkin. .. ~ . an ~ i.ulguarded. moment, sugg~ed · · - · · .. · · 
. But such has. been the exception, m*ing gi::ants for. ~torlclil research . - Instead,.he· chose· to stan<;l on princl• 
because it ·is Dr. Berman's rule that to lumberjacks and "mom and pop". p\e.- 'I'he very leas.t he. deserves: is the 
, gran,ts will be made to sch~lars, proj- subsidies to study· the Great Books. right . to defend his .ideas· .~pout the 
· ects, schools, and. ·com,munities upon · The roll~g wav.e of .laughter through endQWJJl~t, bis.record,· and himself.in 
. the -~al;is of merit;· not political clout. . academia tl1at followed . the 'senator's a publlc. tie~ing, for .the. suspicion is 
Dr. Berman's rec!>rd has won him . recommell(fatii>n seerri8> ·to . have buil~g .that... ;P.e•I-.~· now holding 1>ff · t~e plaudits ·of · ttie. academic CQ~U- . stell1oo hi$ determ,inati. on to taKe it out the .htiaringS SO that 8 .new. adm~tstra• 
· mty, . the endorsement of 20 to 21 . on · Dr. Berman-by denying bbn a tion can kill it; and turn the endown-. 
memb,ers of his board,. and re~omina· ' beari.ng for conIJtmatioQ~ . · ment .into B ~lQO ~illion Jiork ·barrel t.o 
tion, by President Ford. On the Senate ThiS · rforisense has· 'continued· for sill: . · .be opened and ladled out to academics 
-, Educatl~n . 8!'-d . Labor Committee, ~e- . , month$. The "'senatoriaf.cqurtesy'~ be- · politically sympathetic to the l>enio-
forel w~ch li~ is. to appear f~r. confu:- ing . extended, ~ P~ll _ by'\Democrats cr1.1I.._fticPeP.lal rh~: any .close fr'1·encls -"'"n th .. 
mat .on, be lS witho~t opposttion--ex· . and. Republicans alike ~s rapidly -4te· ao UJ .... 
ceptmg that of Claiborn; 1'i¥]l}~·· gener~ting, lnto .. somet1hln11 ~lse again: · Hill,. they ought to take.him asid&) and 
R. I.], ttfe. fathe~ .of NElt' . . A crass abuse .of congresSional power. let him know what a petty and vitldlC· 
Pell's oppos1bon to Dr. Berman · · · · tive man he now appears .. As lor the 
. see~s partially a clash of jiersonallty, . BERMAN lS not some .. poiltical hack Republicans, they-and the J>resident .~ : B'ut . more· iml)ortant, Dr. Berm81} . hired tor a ·federal · pos·t to bring ovet -should obse'rve . closely the fate .Of ~ · otossed the subcommittee cbail"IDan a few .delegates iri a conteSt!!d prhDa· Berman. U ·hiS qominatio1f .is killed in 
,, . by resistiilg,· on principle, Pell's effort ry state. He is a scholar· of'national this decepUve .fashion, it is a barbing· · 
;:. to' ~ve 20 per cent· of the Endowment repute, a bureaucr.~t ~th tJW "1.ts to . er of things· .to come for.· the endow·· 
• biJClget turn~d over to the states in defend the· itltegr(ty of 1$ agenw at ment, and·th,ey: ought to start t~I . 
1 'bloek .grants. In Bl!lrman's l'easoned the risk of lits job. Had be been a seriously of folding.it:-up. 
I \ judgtnentl this w.ould mean turning \fellow Of less kidney I he could ha\'& 
'-_, - ,, ~' .· . Nlw York :rlmli s111C11I Futures •. \ ... 
